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FISH

GOLDEN DRIFT DAM

(dnintf Pa8 Courier.)
Complaint wf registried today in

lite justice court urnint Kil YilIiifo
niul liin two sons Hurl and Toil, ami
against Albert Maud and HtiinoiKar-low-,

clinrptu? them with violating the
law prohibiting finhititr within 12(H)

feet of a dam or fUhwiiy. Tlio nr-re- ds

were made as tlie re-a- lt of a
mid by deputy wardens at the Gol-du- n

Drift dam at an curly hoar this
morning. Wardens Walker of Mod-for- d

and Applegnte of Gold Hill were
at the dam daring the night and saw
illegal fulling in progress between the
hours of 11 and 1- - o'clock, at which
time the nrrcstr were made.

The wardens counted fifteen men
and boys at the data daring the time,
mid when the attempt was made to
tithe the lawbreakers into custody
there was a general scattering' into
the hraxh, and the names of five men,
iih above, were turned into court.
When the piesence of the wardens
was first made known one of the
fishermen fired five shots with a re-

volver, which Neemed to be the pre-

arranged signal, for at it there was n
general rash for cover. One of the
wardens reached the river bank be-

fore buing identified ami assisted one
of the men arrested in lauding a big

chinook ' which he had
caught with foul tackle in illegal wa-

ter. All the men were Using foul
tackle, above the dead line, so that
two charges can be placed against
them, though the original complaint
is of fUhing above the 'J00-fo- ot

mm k.
In making the nrrcsls the wardens

took possession of a cpianlitv of foul
hooking tackle, including gaff hooks
and snag hooks, and also have at the
justice's offices several sucks of
chinook salmon which were confis-
cated. Ten or a dozen of these sal-

mon were taken from the wagon of
I'M Wallace when he appeared in
market with them this morning.

The preliininnrv hearings of the
men will be in Hobnail's court this
Hl'ternoon. 1'ro-ecnt- or Miller says
that he is determined to press the
cases against nil violators of the
laws, and will lodge complaints
against all for each violation of
which he can gel eidcace.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

.MIhh Klsle .Miller spent the week-
end with hor friend, MUs Viola Myors
at ItoKtte IMver.

Misses .liinnltn nnd Arlene Crnw-fon- l,

dutiKhtors of Mr. and Mrs. Oris
Crawford of Medford, rottiriiPil to
tholr home last Sunday evening after
spending tlio previous week with
tholr grandmother, Mrs. M. S. Craw-
ford, near Gold Hill.

Mm. C. K. Wharton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
OeorRo Ivorson, Mrs. W. IF. Stlchkol,
and Mlsftos Hdna Proctor nnd Flor-
ence and Mnrguorlto Wharton, dolo-gatO- H

and visitors at tlio Kp worth
League convention at Medford tlio
latter part of Inst wook, returned
homo Sunday afternoon nnd ovonlng.

Prof. Hurt A. Adams nnd Mr. and
Mm. II. U. Harding wero Houthbnund
autolits Tuosday morning. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harding spent the day In Med-

ford, Mr. Adams continuing to Tal-en- t.

All relurnod Hint ovonlng.
Warren Coppack, n former high

school student of Gold Hill, hut now
of Port Thomas. Arlsonn. In writing
to an old clnssmnto. nays In part: "In
tlio plaoatt. states meet, held at Salt
Uiko City. I took first on tlio hlnh
Jump, nt six feet; first on tlio foncn
vault, nt five foot ten inches; third
on the half inllo, at 2:0; and tied tlio
N. W. amateur record on tlio fifty-yar- d

clash, hut was Riven no credit,
for it, as a wind was on our hacks."

II. IS. Dnrllng. wlfo and con, re-

turned to Cold Hill Woduosdny from
Oakland, California, whoro they hava
resided for almost n year. Mr. Dar-

ling will act n.s janitor of tlio high
school building for the ensuing year,
a pasltlon he filled for sovernl tortus
previously to tlio satisfaction of all.
While In Oakland Mr. Dnrllng tried
the Jitney bus business, running his
oft a car, but found it failure, as
did Man? more, be says.

Miss Judith M. Ralenm. a member
of the legal high school faculty. left
last Friday fur liuffalo. N. Y., wbero
her sister. Mtsa (trace Ilalcom is jult
Miiousl) ill. She expects to visit at
Kaat Aurora for son time before

Rev. C E. Whtvrioa was at the
atoutbera Orecoa Mlafaiorlal Asaot
atlon at Phoenix on Mo4y. He re.
porta the aest meeting tiace to he
Rogue River.

"And the end la not ret " At the
meeting of the city rounrH held Mob-d- a

evealas ennsiderable itttckMstt
was manlfoatei at the latter part of
the nlon I fori thr renignsttoa of
Hurl V kimu a etiiint ilni.in of tin

ii. i iJ p.id U rciuftler.
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C. S. Kcdflcld moved It bo accepted,
nnd immodintely Q. H. nl'trlck sec-

onded tlio motion. The petition of
over soventy-fiv- o pro cent of tho vot
ers of tho second wnrd asking that
A. J. T. Smith bo nppolntcd to suc-

ceed Mr. Admits, wns rend by tho
Dut Mr. Itcdticld of tho first

wnrd snw no renSon for hurry in se-

lecting tho successor for tho vacancy
and ho moved tho matter bo laid on
tho table. Mr. Patrick Immediately
seconded tho motion. W. Trunx,
n cnuncilmnn from tho second wnrd,
saying this would deprive his wnrd of
their rights of full representation.
W. II. Stlckel, also of tho second
wnrd, voiced tho sntno mntter in
other words. Mr. Kodflold then enld
ho would withdraw his motion nnd
would move thnt Hoy Cnmcron bo np-

polntcd to fill tho plnco, which was
seconded by Mr. Patrick, ltoy Cam-

eron had served as cottucllmnn at n
previous term, but lost to V, II.
Stlckel nt tho Inst election by ono
vote. Councilman Trnttx liiado n
motion that Mr. Smith ho olectod, ns
per tlio petition. W. II. Stlckel sec-

onded the motion. At the roll cnll
voto tho result wns: Tor Cnmcron
Kell, Patrick, Itcdf'Md. And for
Smith Stlckel and Trunx. Tho citi
zens attending tho meeting Inituodl-ntel- y

raised n howl, declaring that
tin loss a change wbb made by tho
council, they would tnako it them-

selves In tho form of n recnll. Tho
next morning petitions wero started
asking for tho recall of C. 8. Itod- -

flcld and 0- - ' Patrick nnd that W.
II. Wnlker nnd Sllns Fleming be elec-

ted to their plnces, rospoctlvoly.
Moro thnn tho required number of
signatures wero secured.

Geo. K. Sanders, prosldont of tho
Itoguo Itlver Public Servlco Corpora-Ho- n,

Robert K. flaut, consulting cr

and Francis M. Fativro, assist-a- nt

treasurer, wore In Gold Hill Wed-

nesday from Grants Pass Inspecting
tho power plant. Mosdamos Fnuvro
nnd Snndors also ncemopnnled thorn.

TUBE ROCK TABLETS

Clark Collins is siiending the week
in Portland attending the rose car-

nival.
II. C. Messenger is hauling lumber

to tho Xealoti ranch.
Mr. Taylor, representing the .1. I.

Case Threshing Machine eoiupum,
and W. K. HIcMindra of the Freeman
W51ey company spent Monday in Ta-

ble Unci; interviewing our fanners in

regard to placing a threshing outfit
in thi community.

The cutting of hay at the Wash-

burn orchard wad begun thin week
and Colonel Washburn reports a
bumper crop, in fact, much more thnn
ho can use, allowing a considerable
amount to be sold.

Last Frjdav evening witnessed the
closing cxcrcixcx of Hie Table Hock
school, when the pupils rcndcicd an
appropriate proiTani that was enjoy-

ed by a large and appreciative audi-

ence. Professor .loliuon bus not
only been a kind and efficient
tmicher, but has taken mi active mrt
in everything that would be a beue-tt- t

to the community.
Among the appetizing viands Keiug

served liv Table Hock housewives
are strawberry shortcake and cherry
pie.

li. K. Catiu is binding hurley this
week at the Conner ranch.

11. (). Norwick ban jut returned
from a trip to Montana and reports
that biikincss U rather brisk there.

Oliver Peiidland of Talent was
hero oh a aboil lutein trip last
weak.

The member of the "Arrowhead
Literary socioty are justly iHoiid u
their piauo, which tbev received laat
week. This is a Kohlevc-Cawp-be- ll

iustruuHrnt aud titer have it all
paid fur oxept about i.'VU. ft huh thev

cxt to raise lv jpving eatcrtaiu-uteat- s

thw MNMMaer.
The TaUa Koek Iaiuruvtmenl

council met at the baaie of Colonel
Washburn Wedaday eveniug. and
hcide indiag a very enjovabh'
excniikg, much unpwrtant buiue
wa transacted.

The we rui weather has surreedwl
m Wriagwc out aaanv elfaw bats and
tenMi raeMet in theae pari-- .

'I In Ai" IL.ul- - h.n I. . i, ! I to

Jm,. 'i, il win ii iitnm , t nit

ers throughout the vnlley will "arlici-pat- e,

singing songs from the oldest
to the newest. Also there will be

ninny different kinds of instrumental
music. A small admit tance fee will
be charged nt the door and the pub-

lic is promised n treat.
S. M. Moure and wife of Portland

tarried for a day at the Wnshbutit
home on their way homo from tho
San Francisco fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Mniiltby and daugh-

ter of Medford wore Sunday evening
callers nt the Lydiard home.

The ball game Sunday at tho coun-

ty scat between the team at that
place mid our local team proved that
the two teatuB were evenly matched.
It wan "nip" and "tuck" all through
the game, and the ninth iiiuitig closed
with the score tied, making it neces-
sary to play another inning to decide
the game. In the tenth .lacksouvillc
scored, making the final score 511 in
their favor.

A. L. Vincent ban ordered u thiesh-iu- g

outfit that will ho shipped from
Portland on the l.'ith of this mouth.
This otittit consists of u twenty-hors- e

gas tractor and n li sep-

arator complete. Mr. Vincent has
purchased this outfit expressly for
this district, mid intends to thresh
out of the shock, which will be some-
thing new for this valley.

On Wednesdny afternoon a merry
party, consisting of sixteen girls and
boys, chaperoned Hose and
Mary Xealon, dropped into the Pen-

dleton home to surprUc and enter-
tain Mrs. A. P. Frierson, who, al-

though in her tidth year mid now mi
invalid, greatly enjoys being entcr-tiiine- d

by the little folks. A pleasing
little program, consisting ot readings
by the children mid Victrola music
was carried out. Mrs. Pendleton
served dainty refreshments. 'Those
who attended repott this party one
of the happiest iffairs of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Lang of Wood-bur- n,

Ok , snout a few dnys with tho
latter's sister, Mrs. W. 11. Johnson,
en routo from the Panama exposition.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clydo Shnvv wero nt

visitors from Gold Hill.
MUs May Thompson nrrlvod from

Portland tho first of tho wook and
will visit with hor slstor, Mrs. C. J.
Nil nun.

Mrs. W. T. Kentunr and children
rotiirnud to tholr Phoenix ranch Sat-tirdn- y,

Mrs. Harold Simpson loft for Knglo
Point Wednesdny nflor n visit with
hor brothor, Chnuncoy Floroy.

Mrs. F. C. Smith spoilt the after-
noon In Medford Tuesday.

Postmnster Lewis Ulrlolt left for
Portlnnd Tuesdny to attend tho post-

masters' convention being hold thero
this wool;,

Mrs. W. T. Grlovo nnd children nro
In Portland taking In Hie roso show.

II. M. Collins wns n business culler
nt Grants Pass ono day last week.

Mrs. Chns. lllnos and family of
Forest Grove nro spondlng tholr

with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Devlin of Kuril.

T. T. Shaw was among those from
here who went to Portland to nttond
tho roso omilvnl,

Mrs Leo Port hns returned from
n visit with relatives at Ashland.

Henry Wondt and family have a

tholr guests this wook Mr. and Mrs.
Stelnmoyer. relatives from tho oast
who aro on tholr way to tho exposi-

tion.
Tho following moiuhors of Adarel

Chapter, O. K. B., attended the re-

ception given for Grand Worthy Mut-ro- n

Mrs. MoGowan nt Medford Wed-

nesday ovonlng: Mosdaines Jamos
Cronemlllor. Smith, Flch, HRrbaugh.
Lewis, Thompson, KeoKan, Johnson
and Mlesos Molllo Ilritt Lulu Wil-

liams and Kate Croneralller and Geo.

Lewis and 12. P. ltower.
Mra. ltd I.eyor aad daughter of

Orente Pans are gnosis at the hone
( Mrs. John DeaninKtea this week.
The Jacksonville baaeball team will

cross bats a the home grvuuds ftltli
Tola kuaday.

PACIFIC AND IWSTICR.V MOTOR

SHIIM. V..

Oamatwialwg Moadar. Jr." 14t.
motor Mrvlc will Is" clallslt-.- , .i

Puc Iflr 4 Kii-tf- KiillwaN j

M. (I ruil MeiiUiDH and

Fridnys at 0:00 a. m. for Eagle Point.
Returning, leave Knglo Point 10:00 a.
in., arrlvo nt Medford 10:45 n, m,
Present schedule on Tuosdnys, Thurs-dny- s

nnd Saturdays remains
except that evening trip will

bo inudo with motor, SI 'i
XOTICK.

Notlco Is hereby given thnt tho un-
dersigned will npply to tho city coun-
cil nt Its meeting to bo held Juno 15,
10ir, for n llccnso to sell malt, spir-
ituous and vinous liquors n quanti-
ties less thnn n gnllon nt Its plnco of
business on lot 10, block 41, city of
Mcdfonf until Jnnunry 1, 1910.

HOLLAND IIOTHL CO.
Dated June 4th, 1015.

XOTICK
Notlco is lioroby given that tho un-

dersigned will npply to tho city coun-el- l
o ftho city of Medford, Oregon, nt

tholr next regular mooting on Juno
IB, lain, for n llccnso to sell splrlt-ou- s,

villous nnd limit liquors at retail
nt his plnco of luminous nt No. 17
South Front street In said city until
Jnnunry 1st, 1010.

Dated Juno .1, 1915.
O. M. 8HLIIY.

FOK itrc'vtvrimTai
SNAP IlKNTAL Six room residencei

close In, 'i garden lots, hnrn, chick-
en coop, 4 hourlng peach drees; nil
for $10, If tnken at once. Phono
031-- J or 892-- J. 81

FOIt HUNT Closo in house, six
rooms nnd hath. 205 S. Central;
plenty shndo nnd lawn. One
roomod houso, flno for bachelors'
quarters. Phono I7-J-- -'.

FOIt KENT Furnished houso strict-
ly modern I nice rooms, close to
business center. Owner cares for
lawn. Phono 931-- L,

FOIt HUNT bungalow nnd
a furnished flat. Phouo
521-I- t, 730 West 11th St.

FOIt HUNT Six room houso,
strictly modern, closo lit, cast front
nlco lawn, garden nnd flowers,
llonsonnblo to doslrnblo tenant.
Phono 37211 or 32BM.

FOIt HUNT MI.SUKLiaNlfOUN

FOU m?T-Slcopl-
ng room In "mod-or- n

house. Phone 372-.- I.

FOR RENT Storo room In Garnott-Coro- y

Hldg., fronting on Grapo
St, Also most doslrnblo offices,
reasonable llont of sorvlco. L.
L. Cnthcart, Room 310, Phono
107.

FOR RENT 30 room furnished ho-
tel. Address It, care Mall Tribune.

.UJKXTK WANTED.

RIG SFM.MKR SELLER Mnko $10
u day. lllg season is on. Get busy.
Sell conrentrnteil soft drinks just
iiibl walor. Delicious summer
drinks for the homo, picnic, par-
ties, fairs, ball gaiuos. etc. Every
impulnr drlng small pnekas.)),
makes 80 glasos loss tluio 1 cent
n Klnss. Guaranteed under V. K.

Pure Food Laws. Woods made
$10 first day. Qiiluu too 115 or-do- rs

two days. Others coining
mono, selling to soda fniintnlns,
soft drink stnnds. etc 250 other
hot weather sellers. Over 100 per
cent profit. Trerltory going fast.
Complete outfit furnished sample
case free. .lust a postal today
now. American Products Com-
pany, 2370 Third St., Cincinnati.
Ohicu 71

WE WANT niun nnd women In ovory
community to Introduce our high
grade siiecliilty. Positive necessi-
ty. Sells to everybody. Write to
ilny Itoildun Supply Co , Walla
Walla, Wash. 71

WA.NTKD MIMJKMA!Tl'.OlJH

W A T1 : 1 ) Second iuuid blcTcio;
rcusiiualilo. 3U7 S Laurel HI. 71

NEW TODAY
Here U Just the plao for someone

soekiag a home where 'vor thing Is
Juat right for farming oh a liberal
scale 176 acres, principally oritek
bottom laud in a blab state of culti-
vation, well stocked, aud owner rais-
ing a bumper arop right now. Rail-

road croaaee it, aad It lays near town.
Is priced lower than ever before, at
$ 1 7 5 00 iter aero.

120 acres, the waklag of a good
home, near a store in Hams Vallev.
large ar-- a cleared, $ I sou no llb a

$lii xcbool loan. Would esrbangtt
4 n It for a clear bouse here

A good ftvil furuiHlifd iniux4low.
large garden, for r-- for $12 ir
month, water txiid

1C.D.HOON

IIKLP VANTKI MAMS ItUSINF.SH nntKcroitv
MALE HELP WANTED First clnss

miners nt Drndcn mine, Gold Hill,
Oregon.

WANTED First class minors for
contrnct work nt Urndon mine,
Gold Hill, Oregon.

FOU SALIC KEAIj KSTATH

FOll "SALE Or trndo, Bitinif fnncli
good soil, n bnrgnln if tnken nt
once. Address 0, MnJI Tribune.

FOIt HA LIS MIKCI3LLAMCOUS

FOIt SALH--flo- od upright "plnno;
very cheap. 1120 West 9th. 71

FOIt SALE HUB flvo passenger
Mnxwoll "Wonder Car," run less
than two months. New tiros nil
around. Guaranteed to bo ns good
as now. Price $700. See W. A.
'Cornltlus, Medford Garage. 71

FOIt HALE A good cow. J. It. Wil-
son, Griffin Creek. 73

FOR SALE Pine wood, $1.60 n tier.
Phono 7S8-.I-- 71

FOIt SALE Gas range, good ns now.
Phono 925-I- t. 81 Vi

FOIt SALE Grain liny In the field,
$H nnd $10 per ton. C. W. Isaacs,
Phono 501-J-- 2.

FOIt SALE Centrifugal pump,
stream, with all collections

and iiome extra pipe; will Irrigate
100 acres. This pump will draw
nnud, gravel or water. Phono
931-- L or call tit 200 W. Main,
city.

FOIt SALE One Ilerrlek rofrlgorat-o- r
and Hnosler kitchen cabinet.

523 East Main St. 72

FOU SALE Plo cherries In public
market Saturday, Phono No. 3,

Jacksonvlllo, Pro. 73

FOIt NAI,r MVK3TOCK

FITsATirAVemMTdd
Work horse, $00; 3 miles south of
llybeo bridge W. E. Whltosldo.

75

FOR SALE -- 500 head of sheen Tor
sale. Enquire of it. It. Mlntor,
Eagle Point, Oregon. 70

FOR SALE Young horso, half cash.
Phono 1 I8X evonlngH.

FOR SALE Horses nnd mules, snaps
for quirk salo. C. E. Gates.

FOR SALE Pure brod, Rod Polled
bull calf; pure bred Duroc Jersey
spring pigs; polo mountain buggy,
good as new. Palmer Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard.

IIUHIVKHS DlltKOTOItX

Attorm7S

PORTER J. NKBT, WM. I MWALMI
Attornoys-at-La- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Hank bldg. '

A. E. RRAMEH, LAWYER Garnott-Coro-

bldg.

Wrn. M. Colvlg, George 11, Robert!
COLVIO & ROIIERTS. LAWYE- R-

Medford National Dank Iiutldfng

IJ. F. MULKI5Y & OEO. W. CHERR7
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Coun
ty Dunk liulldlng.

Auto nupplics

LAHER AUTO HPRINQ CO. W
are opbrntliiK tho larr.oit, oldeit
and boat equipped plant In tho !'
clfio northwest. Use our sprlngi
whon others fall. Sold under guar,
anteo. 20 North FltteouU St.
Portland, Oro.

DentiHt

DR. W. M. VAN HCOTOO
Ult. O. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dnntlsts
Garnett-Coro- y nidg., suite 111
Undford Ore I'll one H&K

WHY?
IT IH VOL' It lUNlVUSS TO RFU MK

Decauso my slock la trndo Is to
have optioned at tho lowost cash
prlco the host buy in this county.

I have been on tao ground look-

ing out for you for tho past flvo
yours. Noarly ovoryday I havo In-

vestigated some "good thlug." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will se-

cure me satisfied oustaiiiers.
In a few hours time I can glre you

the benefit of this research. It Is my
business to show you over the ooiiuty
aud introduce you to the ixwelbllltles
aad opportunities here. See Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
Itooui i!OI, First National Hank Illdg I

Clilrnpractont

DR. A. II. HEDGES, Dr. Louise E
Hodges Mechano-Thornpls- ts, Chiro-
practors, tipoudyIothonplstB. Thcst
STBtoms, including dietetics, cura-
tive gymnastics, hydro-thoraph- y,

etc., produco results in both acutf
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion frco. Over Doiiol & Co., cor
nor Mnln nnd Dartlott. Hours il

a. m. to 6 p. m. Othor hours b)
appolntmonf. Phono 170.

DR. It. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor
norvo spoclallst Rooms 20i-30- 4

205. Gnrnolt-Core- y bldg. Vopoi
baths nnd scientific mnssago glvon,
noodlo spray, bond nnd shottldci
shower In connection; ndvlco Ic
dlototlcs, medical gymnastics
hydropthornpy. Lady attendant
Phono, office f43, rosldenco Bll-- K

ICtnployinciit Agency

employmhnt'ao
everybody toknow that tho Old Ro
llablo lllttner Real Estate nnd Em
ploymcnt agency, will get your
liolp, find you employment, rent
your houso or sell yaur land. Mrs
J. 8. Clark, manager successor
Rooms G and 7, Palm Oldg., Mod
ford, Oro.

Engineer nnd Contractor

FRED N. CUMMINGS EnRlncor and
contractor, 4 04 M. F. & u. mug.
Surveys, estimates, irrigation,
drainage, orchard and laud Im-

provement.

tlaroftgo

OARIIAUE Get your premlsei
cloaued up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbngo wagons foi
good sorvlco. Phono 274-- F
T. Allen.

Instruction In Music

HAIOIIT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Onrnett-Coro- y Illdg. Fred Al-

ton lliilght Plnuo, Mrs. Florenct
Hnllldny llalght, volco. Phone
72.

I'liyeslciaiis nn. trnrgoon

DR. IT. O. OARLOW, DR. EVi
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathlt
physicians, 41C-11- 7 Garnctt-Cort- j
bldg., phono 103G-L- . !Ui4ldnuc
2U tiouili Laurel Ht.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Quteopatul
physklnns, 303 (larnott-Cor- e:

building. Phouo U04--

Dlt. J. J. I3MMKNB Physlclam sac
surgoon. Practice limttod to eye
ssr, none and throat, Kyos sclou
tlflcnlly tostod und glnssos sup
piled. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P
It. It. Co. Offlcos M. P. & IL Co
Illdg., opposlto P. O. Phono 507

H. n. PICICHL, M. D.-O- ffice Jack
son County Hank hldg. Offlci
phono 43-R- ; rosldenco pnono 0H-- H

WtTlt. V. CLANCY-I'hyslcl- un sne
aurgoon. Phones, otflco 3d, rosl
donco 7LM-- J. Otflco hours 10 t
12, 3 to 6.

DR. 8. A. LOCICWOOI)
DR. MYRTLIS H. LOCKWOOD

Physicians and surgeons. Offlci
1. M. K. &. II. Illdg

Phones rosldenco, 81I-J- 2; offlco
814.

Motnry I'ulillo

IIHLMN N. YOOICI5Y Notary pub
Ho. Drlng your work to mo at tbi
sign ot tlio Mall Tribune.

Printers nun PutiUslirrs

UltDKOHD PRINT1NO CO. has tni
best oQtilppcd prlutlug office li
southorn Orogon; hook binding
loose leaf ledKors, hilling systemi
etc Portland prices, 'il Nortl
Fir Ht.

- .'HouIiik Mailiini'h.

H K W I NO "mACH I N KB roiUod ,

'

sold or
lOimlred. AKeiicy Rlngor Hewing
ninclilno.. for tlouthein.. Oregon.
Heudiiiar(ers with Medford Purl-tur- e

and Hardware Co, O. A.
Chupinaii.

Khoo Itetnirliig

BHOK RKPAIRINO First clsis shot
repairing, on modern electric
machlnos-w- hile you watt. K. N
Iliden. located lu Kldd's Bho Btors
Phoue 313J.

Tmnsreni

EAD.H TRANBFKR & WTORAOK CO
Otllce l North Front St. Pboni

3 IS. Prises rlgbt. tienrlco guar
tnteed

Tjpmwlteri loifl .Siippile-s- ,

TYIMCWUITEItai AND 8PPPLIWS
Now KemiiiKtuit. Smith Premloi
and Monarrh typwrltlng, addlui
and subtracting machines, rebuilt
uiaahlHWt tor cash or osy pay
moats. Mar-blue- s for rent, rlbboni
nnd suunlifs or all kinds, simple re
pairs frH nf cluirmi Hiiger B

ItAunett. 10 Oulnco tit.. nhnn
V35 R.

HH aaSUU

AUTO SF.HVICK
The undersigned will loavo Eaglo

Point post office, with tho mall ovory
Monday, Wednesday and Friday nt 7

o'clock n. in. and tho return tho snmo
days leaving Medford at 8:30 n. m.
for Eaglo Point. Rates for passen-
gers reasonable. 8. II. IIAKNIS1C

Englo Pojnt, Oregon,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
f h.the.tcpliUmani !Sra4I'lll, in lit.l ml u.1,1 nntllkVV
hnict, tnicl atili IUm Rlltoa. 'Tak w allirp. Umr f Jmr v
llraxl.L. Ak(,rlll.in'K.TI'.RH
IHAMItMn IIIIANO I'll.l.f.tSaytiil koowm M Dl,Sl(Mt. Ali,l KrlUbl

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

War Declared
On nil miwobos, gonns, dirt
and spols. Our plant ia

modern, sanifary and wo

know how. Try us and bo

convinced. Special attention
to all classes of work.

100?
Phono 244

M. I. Ili, Manactr ami l'rriilrtit I
iS.. 250 KEARNY ST.
SLBisak Dal. Suiter anJUiuh

I

iiiEBBB I
k
imiiiHsss

SAN FRANCISCO I
I

A modem, Eicpcoof, up.to-dtl- e Hotel, Ilooted In the center ol everylliing and on
a direct line to the Expouiion Ctoundi. I

RATES I
Detached Ham rrivatcBath I
H.OO.M.SOtlnRls H.50, 12.00 single

fl.50, 2.00 double S2.00. S2.50 daubla I
50 itoomi el Solid Comfort Every Conrtnvoc

Trom Tlunl il TowBNtJ Si. Drput, ult cat I
No, I J or 6. heooil my ult Sillrt S . r
4 l Kmy St, walk lull Wjck NcatK. Or
Take n "Unlvcnai" llui direct to Hotel I

us) as saa) cm m sas) an aaoaaajt a

We Must Have
More

Butter Fat
Highest Market

Price Paid
AT

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

32 S. Contra

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE
FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Riverside

Phono 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

LATH
VBBVaiBBBBHr

Formerl) onnoj ly Iloo Crowder
will stsud 8uiuiaNs and Moudays at
Crowder s raucii, Uuiieoni; Tuesdays
We4Beday8 aiwl Saturdays at Vln-owo- l's

Uant. Medford: Thursdays aud
Fridays at Knle Point.

Service H. fo.il tju irinteod.
FUANIv IUMILUYi Mvdfor4


